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and stroîîgly èuirved. Aiîtenwe~ of aIl, v'ery long and siender, reaching
considerably beyond tue end of the body, joint six with its spur is much
longer than tie third; joints four and five are subequal in lcngth, and
each of thiet soiniwliat, longer tliani tlie third ; thiere are nuinerous sen-
sorial tubercles on joint tlirec and a few on joint four, whiile all of tîxuni
are sharply serrate. 'lie first joint is very much tuie stoutest, and bulging
out strongly about the middle at the inner sidc ; frontal tubercles pronmi-
lient and gibbous at tUeiiimuer apical angle. Legs long and slender.
Nectaries clavate, reaching to tlie tip of tic abdomn. 'rail short and
lflconspictious. Length of winged and apterous females about 1.6 rnni.
expanse of îvings about 5 moii.

Type No. 4,467, UT. S. National Museumi. Many specinlens. 'Type
locality, Washington, D. C.

This is a singularly liandsonîe species, which iii the peculiarly short
and strongly curved stigital vein and strongly shaded venation remninds
one of Callipteruis; wvlilc tlîe gibbons frontal tubercles recaîl those of
some species of MNýyius. Iliere is also a qucer tendcncy of losing one or
both branches of thie third discoidal vein, Uic stigmal and sonietimies one
or both of tic veins of the liind Nings. In ouie of the wigs of onc
specimen Uie second auîd third discoidals arise froni tic same spot, whîile
these two veins of thie othier wing arise froni a comnion petiole.

Thiese I)lalit-lice are very numerous at the crown of violet plants, pre-
venting thie youîîg leaves froin unfolding or chiecking thîcir development.
Many are also feund i tlîe petioles and on the under side of the leaves.
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13Y NATHAN BIANKS, EAST END, V'A.

In 1S71, ThiorelI' publislied lus description of Rhagidia in a paper
entitled, IlOua Arachuider fran Spetsbergen ochi Beeren-Eiland." Hie
placed it in tlîe family .Eu.Podide, from the other genera of which it
differed principally in tlîe great size of the mandibles. In 1876, Cami--
bridge, ini his paper IlOn a new Order and sorne new Genera of Arach-
nida frorn Kerguelen's Land," described Poecilop/tysis as the type of a
new family and a new order. H-e ivas una:vare of Thorell's mite, yet
there is but one prominent difference betiveen thein, Poecilophysis is said
to have eyes on thie frontal tubercle. Neithier of tliese authors gave any
reference to any species of Koch's genus Scyplzius, to which their fornis
bear a great resemblance, Koch described about a dozen species of.this


